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JOTTINGS.
AMONG OUR NEIGHBOR-- 1

Fr a v State.

WHAT IS G0IXG OX AROl'XD US.

Monday evening Capt J F Wrenn
who is surveying the railroad for the
JNorth Carolina Lumber Co. and has
camp at DawsonA came to Scotlanda"l curcd a warrant againstAhck Bass, one of his hands, for

rawing pistol on him. While
Capt remi was away from thecamp, Basa went and fotad a cxdor-c- dman who cooks for Cant Wrennymg on the bed. Bass accosted

j uii an asked him what kmc? of lies
he had been telling on him, at the

i .utm,nK iiuue man on thebed. He missed his victim, andturning to go he filed a shot intoCapt Wrenn's rcom Officer Dunn
has thus far failed to find Bass.

Scotland Neck Commonwealth.
Last, week there was quite a num.

beroffakna here - returning fromtho fair at Washington. One of theconcerns opened up here with Gala-tea, a very pretty trick by winch
woman is changed into a statue'a
skeleton and a bojuct or flowers.
1 his was all legit m ate and a good
business was done till Saturday night
when they opened up their gambling
tricks. One man is said to have
lost 127 and other smaller amounts
1 he police arrested some of the fa-
kirs but their yicli ns could not iden
fify one of them, so the .Mayor had
to discharge them. Tarboro South-
erner.

We hear that fifteen or twenty
dogs were killed in Vance township

Aniher r1 Sill

hepres.nt.ituo Harry .Skinuer hxt
concocted a bill, nd piefir.tcd it toCongrt?, uhicli hrcljimi wilt toUv
the linancial piobtrm nr.1 bringaln)ut practicil bimetallism His billpioyidtt for the isnanco of bimeudlie f turioni denomma
tion. which shall have a ioit irevalue of 100 cent, on the doller
1 hce certificate ate to be isjtinl toany person who mav dcosit 11 r-- 10

grains or gold andlW li-- V. craimof silver (it a ratio of 16 to 1) Thee
CCltlticatei, aeordnig to their factvalue, are made movi Table for publie and priyatr debtf. and when Tv
ccived lor public taxes shall lie rc
issued and o:i its face guarantee theUn or hal within twelve muni In atany t nited Mutes dejiository, receiieV) cents worth ( f gold and .VI ceii
worth of 3.1er, according f the inorkct y.!ue of tl,t. bullion, ;u declared
by the Secretary of the Treasury.

The bill fu-thi- r provids that the
Secretary ul thf Twain ty mav imiiosaid certiGcutes iu the tame proK)r
tion against any gold cr silver in theI reainry and wh n to imed thn!l
ctiief in eip:al projrtioti. lb- - prrjent outbtandmg gold and ile? c r

tilicates.
It :s a!o nrM id.d th.-ttlh- fign.

lorage thall li cmered into Tb-riea-
siii

y to Imi cuiverteil into a
sinking fund for rrdnnptioti pur
Io.;e.i. Iti'-aseof- u deprrciHtion in
the p,ice of hilwr tho Secretin of
of thf Tieasiirv i anlh!rixd to
purchase Filyer in oh-- u market to
meet the Ucficienc .

In the East.

The ituat c n m tl c lla t rrtln about
Ih? Himc. Tic blccrde if the Itlind of
Crete ho rnfoic d. 1 be Ch;l tUn
CrctKti vy they w.ll rtta t autonomy or
:yth nj; eo t xevpt annex ttlon to
Jrcecr.
Tbc ltu tion li c .m n; m ird. All

th pin era do not lake tUe mo Tie w o(
tic b oelcdo, and o lriues may bt work --

inif lla4 a ha oh.iAtod to pracnrlb
lntrffrity of Tu key, the c tnalderaUon
b iuk-- the r.-a-oi n of a.i Itltnd In lbs
Archipelago the penlntotar ot Ml.
At ho.

P.ac : pewrer Jouhttj.t pt jitln; fr U
r.wn n-- rra :di (irrcce conllnirnr prej a ati-.f.- , c nfl:c Turkc
t in almost :n. viUbl- - , in ci to of wuir. . ...I. 1-- .1 An.v nu'i.c tuu.un win prront a 1 1"

Uadrr thf CirweaL

It ii rrjorted In Oro. k elrclc that tbe I

J.eckw in Cnta:ittnop!e, of wbcmSl,-0"- 0

are well armed, are p'olt n a revolt:' t H Hultn' c vcrntnent. 1 he
rcjort it) that adrantare It bclnf taken
of the f4ct tl at cxc.p: t:e sulUn'a body
cuard there are !cw Turkish troop at
i i;tantlnojV, all tbe atai'able trrip
hariri? l cr. .nt t the (Irc frontier.
and that in the v?ui of rn uprltln; at ;

(VnUrtln..p. it would tn-I- n b e to !

re-.- ;j i: c t.--oj Irom th frontier In ti ne
to tna'-- c 1 1. em t flc: Itj a. aiat a retol'.

MilU Felton ihot and initatitlr
killed Boston Turner in Sle.ira

IL Van de Carr A Caatore at Moyock. The ball cnltml
ju telow the hearL The came of
the tronble wm Tcrner'a ill treat
meiit to hia wife, who wm Frlton'a
aister. Felton cicnjcd.

'I ho Imperial univrriitv of Tokb
ha undertaken the greateit fajk of
preparing an exhinitive hiitory of j

Japan, and a committee of aivtcrn i

fcholan ia now at work rlaaaifying
the voluminoui matrriala.

Among thia ycar'a French ron-aenp- ta

there waa a youth of 0 yrara
who weighed 310 pound. He prov
cl to fritky that be waa accept!.

K. U IJAVIH. President. 1L . TYrO.H.

DELINQUENTS.

You Must Pay Up or Lose the
Weekly.

We are now trying to

some counties wanted to secede
and become neutral, we have
beard. It will perhaps succeed
this time. If so New York will
then have less than 3,000,000
people, while the new State will
have nearly 4,000,000, with an
area less than Connecticut, but
not so small as Delaware.

While we regret to see the
State institutions going out of
democratic supervision, andean
not rejoice that Dr. Alexander
of Tyrrell has been elected Su
perintendent of the (ioldsboro
asylum for colored people, ve
have no hesitancy in saying
that vte are glad Dr. Miller has
been ousted. The Dr. made a
good superintendent, perhaps,
but this writer has had personal
evidence that he was sadly lack-
ing in common courtesy in his
official capacity. Let him go.

If Judge Robinson will sus-
tain his record in attempting to
dispatch business during the
coming court, he will be thank
ed by the people of Pitt coun-
ty. When things go slow, push
them up. If he will limit the
speeches of the lawyers and the
time for examining witnesses,
much more business will be dis
patched.

The initial number of the Lin
coin Journal has been received.
Bro. Tipton is no novice in jour
nalism, and his new paper shows
experience and ability. It is a
bright, newsy sheet, and we
wish for it the success it merits.

Harry Skinner has introduced
another fool bill in Congress.
It may catch the ignorant, but
its worthlessness is too apparent
to even fool them long.

BREVITIES

An army of tramps invaded Rich-
mond, Va., recently the raggedest,
most desperate brigade that ever
struck a city. They made the door
bells jingle from street to street,
demandiug clothing, shoes and food
They were muddy, ragged and dirty.
Front poich?s were tracked with
mnd, and front cates were left open.
The facts were reported to the chief
of police and lie at once sent out a
detachment of police, who finally
succeeded in chasing ticm out cf
town.

The Treasury Department closed
up its account with Mr. (i rover
Cleveland on the 20th. Secretary
Gage signed a warrant in favor of
Mr. Cleveland for 277.7S. the bal-
ance duo him on his salary as Presi-
dent, and it una mailed to him
at Princeton, X. J., on Monday.
This balance completes the 300,-00- 0

to which Mr. Cleveland was
entitled 'for his four years services.

Of the :5T men w ho constitute
the membership ot the Federal
House, 18: have never before serve.!
in that capacity, while sixteen ni re
have served in former Congresvs
making altogether 1 IS new members
ami 200 who served in the last Cot --

gress. Politically classified, there
art -- 05 Republicans. 12- - Pcmccrats
and 30 fusion silreriics and Popu-
lists,.

According to the War Office statis
tics Spain has suit, up to the end of
1S16 10S,( 4? men acd 40 generals
to Cuba. The deaths in the field
nud from vM.w fwr ami other dis
eases were four generals ami -- 2. 731
men and officers. No account is giv
en of the men sent home invalidated,
but at least 2-,-

0C haye ivturmd.
many cf whom have sisico died.

Lmis Darwin and his wife. Caiia-dian- s,

hving in br. Paul, agtnl ely

10? and 101 v ai, recent-
ly celebrated the SOth anniversary
of their marriage, and expect to
continue tvlebrattng for many years.

The Southern Building and Ln
Association, of Knnxville, Ten.,
lias bet'n lcclarcd soUeitt by .Tudge
Clark, of the IT. S Cr.rt, and it will
resume business.

And That .lnrv.

1. is repo.teil that W. li. Brant-l- y

who la Irving a :H years' term
in the Penitentiary for the part he
tool in the. I. li. Bonne- - murdtr at
Anrora has conferred lo anoth.r
murder. Three or fotir years ago
an old colored man by tie name of
Cornelius Ycr.tea was found dead at
th foot of the Aurora bridge wilh
one jaw broken aud his throat cut.
He was ridingina cart and ti c horse
ran up the street and It waa thought
ho was thrown out und killed. It
ib now reported that Brantly says he
saw about ten dollars paid to the old
man ; In asked hi in for a ride, and
when they got to where the body-wa- s

fouiuf be struck him w ith brass
knacks, cut his thioat and got the
money. The ol 1 man was one or
the best ol his race in that Mruon
and ho momy belonged lo the
church. Washington I'rcgre.--a

Got His Pie.

The Frtc 1'iesi gays t hat i he new
diuctors ol the AtlanU'' and North
Carolina railroad held I heir tirst
meeting Monday at l'Jr.'Jd o'clock at
NunnV Hotel, in Kinston, the fol-
lowing being pivM-n- t . Bobert Han-
cock, E. II. Meadows, W. 11. Chad-bou- rn,

Jr., T. 1). Hewitt, Wm. II.
Sawyer, W. J Pope, John F. Mew
loine, and Dempsy Wood. Mr.
Wooil was I he only piivate stock-bold- eib

director present. Mr.
Council Woolen was n.it present, as
he had to rttend a meeting of the
(ioldsboro insane asylum.

Mr. Hancock was elected chair

put the Weekly on a f

man and Mr. Chadlx-ur- n secretary
of the meeting. Mr. Hancock wis
electee president of the A. it N. C.
li. K.

A rcgolutioi. w;i3 adopted instruct
ing the purulent elected to make
immediate demand on l'trsident

V. S. Chadwick and the ofl'iccra and
agent of the toad for pnsieSiinn of
the sanif.

Sposj.er fer C.

Mij; Nannie Branch Join-- , of
Kaleigh, who Iias net n apromied
sponsor of the North Caiolina Divi-
sion. United Couletlerate Veteran-- ,

at the next annual minion, to b
hold at NaahvilK Ten a., on the 212J,
23 J nd 2P.h days of June next, ia a
grand daughter of (ieneral Iiw-ren- ce

O'Brien Branch, who wai
killel while commanding a North
Carolina brigade m the battle of
Antietaui. Before tbc war he serr.
etl with distinction in the natlotiaj
Houe of hfO'cfcntu! - -

joru5 X1 tx tjnt. liuw ipjMiit ten
maid Uf honor.

j Hruoeh w u4 f.tibei of ex
I A B Branch ol

It aurort cc unty, no Mus Jonra is
i Mr Branch nie-e- .

Mr T C Cotfrv. of WaLingi, ui I

in Lenoir one da Ujt wek. Before
the' war lie hvil ;u Buncinibe cMin
ty, and b.-v-! a widr .a a
lighttf. S;ntf one fttuarked t him
tbe othrr ilay, that he to rati to
have jvid cut $1.(K0 in Bnncombcj
conniT ir ligliting. I ue old wrrn--
tlemau in reply jid he had receipt a
for f 1,1 SI tbui expended. Ex.

Illpaai Tabulea rare torpid liter.

Tli-- n is one populist member
- Kansas House who paid

nwn railroad fare to Topeka
wiili a virtue nothing short of
t., ic Inside of two weeks,
(,w. v r. he had his wife and

julit r rid;ng back and forth
)(.?v.' 'ii Topeka and home on

And the dimeI ,n s. museum
w;- - cheated out of a most valu- -

livaK.

is estimated that the raon- -
. in connection with the

t Wisht at Carson City for
KiiliM.id rare, boards admittance
whiles, admissions, &c, not
irifl ml intr the bets, amounted to
Ilt-a- r s:;(0m),0(K). Such foolhard
in. s is equalel only by arepub
limn Presidential inauguration.

Th' Arizona Senate has pass-- r
a 1111 which provides that

!h Lrgislature shall meet but
niiir in ten years. This doesn't
trik the House so favorably,

but if is thought it will com-
promise on liye years. Arizona
is profiting by North Carolina
disgraceful examine.

A Kansas man was defeated
for mayor of his town by the
won? en because he married a di-vnir- ed

woman the day after
proposing and being accepted
ly one of the belles of the town.
That's the right way to assert
woman's rights and was right.

The dispatches report that
x President Cleveland spent

Iris l ist Sunday in Princecon
very quietly, and even attended
rlmrrh. W as it expected that
iff old fellow would get "on a
lihrh" and "paint the town
red:'

Two preachers will be pitted
agaiiis each other in the legis-- 1

i'ivo race i,i Pike county, Ky.,
fall. When Grek meets

''t' ok, thn comes the tug of
war.

Tl.o cooks of an Atlanta hotel
w. in mi a strike a few days ago
m the guests had to go with-upp- ei.

No pay no cook-nr- :
U a good cook motto.

hF.AR BRETHREN.

1 :i H ol ds us considerable pleas
'u- ! note that many of our ex
'!i:ing.s clip our "Jottings' and

i aiticles. Hut it riles us
them appropriated as

l! 'i "wn Of course not many
'1 " n Put some do.

N"W it what we have to say
i thy of repetition bv our

'
i . i , i . 1 1 t)f u press, it certainl-

y v.Miiliy of proper credit.
"is has been going on for some

At first we guessed it an
"v,'iight, later carelessness, but
!i v o ol satisfied that it is pur--i

N lone. Therefore forbear
;

: ceased to be a virtue,
ilif future we respectfully

ihat proper credit be given
:Ul 1 HoiuWson Hustler, Rocky
M Phcenix and Elisabeth

': Nows will govern them- -j

"''' - :" cdingly.
-- " oik City and a few ad

-- lit unties want to secede
fi-- m the State of New York and
j' nii :i new state. It has long
,f!i feared that some --such

111 tact, in 18G1 the city and

VTbat la Un f ,trd ,tttSt 9 hXbr rerb U--aa I a . frtm (U It, If. w ,
and BaMrr urtton of it pUl,f
r1.0' T,Jrf5 trt.urrairCity Ne VcrkM th flrt..e?warc'a making epmrU 8Ut ot o'f tUmUfUtoey adjacent to N,w YklartorAn.UjiuaN Trainer mill te-il-rLl In-troduce two Ml:, look.n- - low.rJ tberr..itinc of new Mtc ct of IKe e. t f .2fr;rk,K,"'S

WMCbfUrittd Tuiaa..
Athrna iHif comment on thef--ct th.u U,t year f.r ir.r tint tin.clo women rrcrUcd a meJId jj.Plorua , (Jnecr. Thcf --r loll,

from Cnrfn, at,d tit elder of the iW(u onlv
iCenti i (. t4l rm, f 4)niSo

re aid to tute alrrly douphM Inrxprxrutiou of the jtibihv frjtitui,.,
next luimner. New Yoik Hoi..

Fair luman hair u worth .Umtij ilnlhnRM ound iu Indon.

Justice's Summons- -

Nortb Ci- - lira-P- it: foai ty.
T. . llfK.'r . m. j,,r.w;lnc tie firm f T.

W.J. C. H cr
M-'or- c J. A. luc, J.Hummer., u l- - rriUW.lbavlnc tvn i--.ad u. rXa f ....

I. unit ndVl g trzutlt r;.
dr-- d t.y . tu thai -- U.J U l.rur-- .

MBl ,Ml tbl. I.iircr.r U romnui d V. J. t

Till, on tbv 74b Cmj of AU, 1IC. U ana-w- cror drniyf lo ,0 t: eompm.t tt liep alt ff, . r IK r. lie tberrU ctetnan t.I Ikj CraUtiJ
TLl. Kchru.r 25, MV7.

J. A. LAND. J. V.

JOIIX II. MULL, W. II.
Wnahinton, N C (Inutillc. N V.

SMALL and LOXG,
Attorney j and CouuKlort Bl ltw.

tiKKKVILLK. N. C
Practice a all the courta.

DfUlOBT. LCilim,

DENTIST
(iREKHVlLLt, N. C.

fcoTOQicv over Old Unck toir
next door to King Ilouir.

J K. Moore. U . MoottK.
Willim N.C (lreiitUW K. t.
A TTORXK YS-- A T-L-.1 W

PttAcricr 15 All tiii (Vuut.
OUKKNVILI.KN. C.

."Swift OaUowaY. Ik K TtHiD
GALLOWAY srTYSOA'.

A TTO RX C T-8- A T- -1 , 1 W

(ifTtntille. ri.
PitAtTirK In All tiii! Cot'irr

NEW BARBER SHOP
H PEXDKK

TOflSORIAL ARTIST.
I tKtrrithiiiff new ard neat

Patronage Solicited. NVxt d..r icJ W Brownpsj

HERBERT JWMUXDS
TONSORIAL EMPORIUM

OPKUA IIOU8K COI:0NKi:

Vkce-- Pr ideal. J. U UTTLK, O

liabilities
aplUl fttock pH ta.

Hcrplava aa4 fwwfiu. 2222 CSItpoUa MtMl t iWi, aacrt itIm la tajika,
a eecka

Tia cwrtlSrata cf drpc.

fiturri &

casn-m-advan- ce system. It is the cheapest
and best (so its readers say) local paper pub-
lished. Hereafter no name will be entered on
our books without the cash with it. We have
many subscribers in arrears for 1896, and
also a few for 1895. All are hereby notified
to pay up or expect their papers discontin-
ued.

WE MEAN BUSINESS !

last week, that were supposed to be
mad. Work has started cleaning
up the foundation ami hauling brick
to build the building for the Hank
of Kinston. It will bt a neat two
story building, Kinston Free Press.

FROM R0AX TO ROANOKE.

The Asl.eville Hoard of Aldermen
will proceed to collect alout $ltS0
duo by parties owning fctnek in the
national banks of that city, which
was no', listed for taxation. The
county commissioners will also seek
to collect taxes due the county of
HnncomlHj.

The largest and finest crystal of
mica ever discovered was placed in
the State Museum yesterday. It
weighs 10 i pounds, and eame from
the Howcn mine, in Maron county.
It is worth 400.

'1 he Murl rees bo ro Kail a y Co n
pany has applied to the Kailrmi
Commission for leave to tnke ap its
track, which is six miles in lenizth.

. .rm a f tme MMiHktru Air i.tne irftcs tins
row.

Theexpeusea for the election con- -

tests for seats ia the legislature
aggrgatexl $l,ril. The Ixgii'H- -
tore iHst, in nil, :Ikmu ?T2,CfH,
which i- - aiHtut the same figure a" br
lS'j;.

In a Ioxiug lout at Philadelphia
ncently, IMward llibbon was kill
ed by Samuel S Perry, win alruek
him oyer the heart.

Victor l)ickery, son of Hon. Olier
11. t)ckcry, baa been appoinUd
SUwaidftue Pen i ten ti try.

TiieW'ilmtagti i, XeVrn A: X'ir-fol- k

llailway Company has gone in-

to the hand of a receiver.

The Bank of Greenville,
Greenville. N. C

Statement at the Close cf Business March 9th. 1897.

i:i:ori: i.
L-w- nt aad dtcoota. ff 11, TCI 1

ttTer draft. 1Z2 7S
1'racn a c-- n t'-- k. IJOO 00Ia f rc m I inki,
Kami. are cd flttare. 133 CD

t'arrtnt cicne,Cah l;ra. ICi2 12inbiil an.!. sjns as

f 1UJT7I S)

WatMJeTtf.!l7tkaerrta fcel. cf or ;trtv., m4 a kail bt kmjoar areiovat. prral.ln; errry aroaiaalk eowjtoUnt wUk Cwa1 laliUr?


